
mp.AVELEiVS GUIDE.

TAKE NOTICE.

TIMKTAIILEOr THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.

On and after tfundar, May 14th, 1171, lhi follow- - J

ng time-tab- le M1 govern the arrHal and deparl- -
uti of passmger trains At Cairo i

0rprf Mall train, dally...... ........... ,m'
Eiprc.s, daily ,''lMn,

.Jrrlr '.Isll.'I'illy :W.n.
. ...... .i.ii. 3:30 ii.m

KochnB.fc'iu.ri.mUfO" HI. Loult, No
fltins p? ,., from Cain w vuicago. sue,-.-"

rarrlnf Roon lp " night ''agrage ehrJMll Important colnts.

CAIRO AND MOUND CTV
I'HTEAjqTfO.1

CACHE
Will make tnree r'P

U1 UI) I LiiTixa moiiid city
t " I Al ,:30 "

it uTZ. i A; i'30 p m- -

At 4J,....- - p m. ..p.m.
ProMh ay. 3,1 cents; 10 ticket for i SO.

Will lant, when hailed, at any good Intermediate
UJiafior passengers or freight. noviHtf.

BIGGS BOAT,
EVANS VI LLE AND CAIRO,

The (Intatramer
Will
as

IDLEWILD,
OU3 FOWLER.... ...Matter
Will leate Cairo for Kvausvllle every Sunday and
Thursday evenings, at 5 o'cloui, p.m. For
frelgnt or passage, apply on board or to

Jan 3 If J AS. 1IIG09, Agt.

CAIRO AND PADUCAII
MAIL BOAT.

The splendid .learner

J--A.-
S. FISZ,

Jot I'on Ir, Mini cr.
Oilr.) HI , Hiilirs excepted) at 4

fti. fir Inuhtur iim npnlr on board or

.I..'..-.- , ....- -

Ciintberlnnil Itlver rnekrl
nashville, clarksville and

CAIHO.
n

The splendid steamer

TYRONE,
TOM HAKMAN...Msiter ALK.V. HAIt).....CIerk
Will leave Cilro every Saturday sti o'clock p.m.
forClatksvllle, and NaihTille. Kor freight or
bariace. apply on ooard or lo
Hanatf J.V3 BIOGS, Ag't.

NA8HVILLE. CLAUKSVILLE AND
OAIUO.

Tliega'.lant steamer

JOHN LUMSDEN,
Ott'KN DAVI3...yiUr Clerk
Will leaie Cairo etery Thursday at S o'clook p.m.
tor Na.rmlle, CUrksnlle aud all way points. For
freight or pssug! apply on hoard r lo

Janlif. J AS. B10GS, Ag't.

NASHVILLE, CLAUKSVILLE AND
CAIHO, as

The good steamer

TALISMAN, of

wii.et SlJJ.M3...Masler I Cleik
Will re are Cairo every Monday at S o'clock, p.m
for Nashville, and all way potts For freight or
tiMiage, apuiT oa uoaru r to

Jtn Jtf J A3. lUGOi, Agt

INMIUItAKT TICHKTH.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOH SALE, KiirSaW r FOR SALE,

I Fertile J

FOE SALE.) BALE.

Faro troni LlVKuruvL,
Fa.ro from Londcniikiuit
Furo from Ula8ci.ov,
Kiiro from Queun&tqwk

TO CAIHU, $4 8 '.' 0

Sallord, Morris A Ca grill. .

INMAN LINE
Liverpool New-rnr- k arid Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
era contaicr with cmted siaTr..ta imiii

ouvcRNnr.art
Fur Carrying tue Malls.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa rnriir.a iroixiTiO;

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aqt.
l&Hroadway, New. York, or to

II. II u up t ,
Wa.hlngton Avenue, Cairo. mm. 51

FOR nam:
Tne Illlnol. C.mlral Itnil lUiad Compiny now

oJIerfur sale the fulloiringUeicritied Ion lu tinAddition lo the City of Cairo, vis
Lot 11 Mock n. Lot 21 block -" U " 90, . " 27 " 8.',

i " U, " 11 ' 1,2.'Ci i, " SI ," 3 " i, " 31 " Hi. ,
Korlerm.,ele. apply 'j JAMES JOHNSON,

A'.'.!'.

I'HYSICIA.MS- -

WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. I).
IJfWirJENCE No. 21 Thrtecmh .t'.tl. I od
J.V Umn M.hingion avenue an I W 1I1111I irr. t
Ultice liiOomnierolalavenil.. iiu .lair..

C. W. DUNNING, M. I).
OKWKNCE-corner.Vi- nth ami W.lnill l,iV3h-e-corne- r sixth alrcel an J Ohio l..ve,Oihiia hour. from e a.m. to 1 1 rn . and 'J p.m

U. W AUDNElOi.X "
. . . .- - vunri imii.n fir.lie ever iiim iirthitinir-i- . 1.... . . Hour in if.

lllMf.

I.AWYF.ItX.

LI KN, MULKKY & WHKHLKR
ATTORNEYS

COUNSEL'iRS AT LAW,
William J.Allen, ")

Samuel I'.Wheeler.J

srPsrticular attention paid Ui river and ad. I

miralty business

OFriCE-Ov-er First National llank, Ohio I.evee.

GREEN k GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW.
William II.
William Tl. Gilbert CAIHO, ILLINOIS,
Mllear. Gilbert

avsrspecta. ateotmo given to Admiraltv and
Steamboat business.

erne 01110 levee, koomm 7 and 8 ovkk i

CITY NATIONAL HANK. I
J

ST. CHARLES HOTHL,

D. KEXVor.i) Proprietor

era Ohio Ii.m wvv ,r
C.VIIIO, ftUNOJS.

1m Only Fitst-CU- lluu,K , j

sr Ilaggaga ronvejeil lo rid from lb !).,, j

,9W9 "I f,."

,i r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

euiio cm' hook bindery,
joii.v om:ni.T co..

raerairroas,

,'ullctlll lluilding, corner
street and Wiisliiiijfo" vem,c

Cairo, JiNnos.
Ruling at thenn.t ijnno

v.rl loarVt
kin I. Hi'". ,ln "W"1 1110 "vl
' ' ' of

irn,i ml. es ablithment. we can con- -

euily prmleour patron worn equal to that

It. S. BRIG1IAM, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST,
Office, 13(r Commercial Avf.unub,

Ulfice hours, lo 10a.m., and I to 3 p.m. Resi

dence, .No. It Ninth street, Cairo, till. feLflm

FOR MEMPHIS AND WAY LAND-
INGS.

The Klne Steamer,

. ARKANSAS RELLE
JACK OHAMMElt Master.
NKU. KUDU., ...Clerk

leave Cairo for Memplm and way landings,
soon as the Ice gogre Is broken. She will

commence to receive trieght to-d- from either
wharlboai.

J. M. t'hiillps, M. C. Wright and Sol. Bllver
Agent.

rrrts and iiii:n.
II. LEVY & CO.,

DtiLtas IV

HIDES AND FURS,

WOOL, FEATHER, ETC.,

93 OHIO:LEVB3S.
Cairo, Illinois,

ovist

CHARLES M. HOWE & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION
mo

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

No. 64 Ohio Leveo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
nov22dtf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are aulhoriao I lo announce Andrew Cain
a candidate lor to the office of City

Marshal at the approaching charter election.

We lire authorized to announce Mr. Joseph 11

Tnylor us a candidate for to the office
Cily Treanircr nt the ensuing charter

elecliou.

We are authorir.'d to nntwunce Michael How- -

ley at a can ltilate for rcelectln to the oltlce ot
City Cleckat the enulng charter election.

,,V the rtsidence of the hride'H father at Villa
nnue., hi., vteiinv.oay, KeUuary , M72. Mr.
.iiarsn warren r tins city, to Ml Slattle Kd
on, of Villa ltldge,
Ana to they go I W lnvo chronicled the

marriage ol no liulgiilllcani number ot Culroltea
within the last yur, ami now sharpen our pencil
to otter our sincere and heartfelt congratulations
10 Jlr. anil Mrs, Warren, 111 which wo aro joined,
ao ilouhl.by a hont of readers. In their journey
inroi.sn fo, may their sunshine be not ullcn In
tenupld,the Uorms of sorrow few, may they
bsone In every good purpose, and after climbing
the hill of lire together, may they, like John
Aderson and his " glide wife," go hand In had
down the other side and rest at the foot.

rnuii dtt r r nmrv
1'ulillabotl cverjr anontlng, Slontlnr ex.

l.

ah shuts or items.

Tin re wnan regular joint teflon oftlio
.ity council held lutt niglit.

til. ulentlrii.s ily, Uth itm., und
Aih Wtdnesdiiv iwcur on tlio tamu duto
tliU yeiir.

Niglit befiwe but
on the to.iMwr Atntr E. Pot- - f..ll uvnr.
hoard from tlmt buut, and narrowly cicut).

drowning.
It wiit ritmort-- yestordity thotnhtrgo

force of workmen would begin work on
this end of thulinuof the Cairo At Vincen-lie- s

roiid on Monduy.

Tin Mt. Vrnou (III.,) Free Press, ed-it- eJ

by Mr. C. L. lluyus, comci to ui much
enlurged nnd improved in every wny. The
FreeVren runka high up uniong tliu best
country papers In Smithuru Illinois.

There wh not h cnu in Slinnnomv'a
l1'0'" court ye.terd.iy. Wehnrd wnited

"1 imy lor tonio poor unfortu- -
"all U imt in lit, mitieariitir-.- . 1..
"'B't vtnut, rfti upon him. Hut narv

-- Much of th ,.., tn . ...
the Cairo postotllcevt.tur.u..; fdaymorn ng.boreevidences of having

."flory flame," Hniewher.v
Utter .0 badly hur.K.l thut lu C".0".

eouldberc..d,Mnd,o,BCf0u;:i !"
wero schored till they were yellow

S"

Tl ,

' " "ineriy ue......w-- .. vu,iU ui wm cny council In
au.pungiue"liog ordinance,- should lose
no tlmo in getting up petitions requesting
tho legislature to lepeul lh slook Uw"
which provides that no stock ahull U H.
lowed to run at Urg al,.r the first day 01
u.iui-vi- , IDIi,

The Cujiu Girardeau Aritt, n weekly
paper pul,.l,cd by W. H. Hauiilton X
Hrotiu-r-, h,,, &w wlcro tU W()J(1 ,)1io
twinetb,-- ' peered out.' IlumUton, U i,

id' " Itnposi-- upon the democracy of
Capo Girardeau county as long u ho cunand .. . 'iinn- - .niiin.....t..iu .,..ii.... 1....l.,i,u Biniuwg n niuicrti j,a.per in Puducuh. Thnt would bo an

locality for such a fellow as Mr. H.
is reputed to Le.

I
The Cnrbotidalu oji reipoudent of llm

THE CAIRO DAILY

Mtirphysboro Argus, referring Jo the com-plrtl-

ofthonow Normal building, jays:
Tho htltk nnd tono work upon tho Nor-
mal Is completed tho wood work on tho
roof is rcivly for tho tlato. All work for.
tho present is auspcniled. wniting for an
Appropriation. Messrs Uoylo & Wick- -

wlro have donu an excellent job. It i

one of tho nibstarnninontiil, as woll ussiib- -

stantlal buildings in our state.

Atlet.tlon U called to tho advertise-

ment
110

of the Cairo City lluok IJliulcry,

John II. Obcrly & Co., proprietors, llUL-let- in

building, corner Twelfth street and

Washington avenue, Cairo, Illinois.
Messrs. Obcrly it Co. have secured the ser-

vices of John C. Huols, latoof St. Louis,

ono of tho best binders in tho west, nnd

are prepared to do nil kinds of work in the
lino of book binding, blank book manu-

facturing, ruling, etc.

It Is tho deslro of many of those who
participated in the grand masqucrndo ball

at the St. Charles on Thursday ovctilngi

that n cerrect description of tho masks

wore on that occasion be printed in Sun-

day morning's IIulletin. In ordor to
make assurnnco doubly sure, that all who

wore ninsks on that occasion may appear
In this list, we request'that oieh person

leave,or (end, boforo tTif'eo o'clock
n full and accnritto description of tho mask

woro by them, lo Mr. H. A. Hannon's
book eloro.

Tho city council, nt tho meeting lust
night, having under consideration tho

qunlity of the gas furnished tho cily by
tho Cairo City Oas Company, after consid-

erable discussions adopted n resolution
Instructing tho city comptroller, in
conjunction with a commlttco of throe,
appointed by tho mayor, to purchnso a
"gas tester," whereby tho qunlity and
qtmnity of tho gas furnished the city
might bo tested. Messrs. Schuli, Hurd
and Cunningham were appointed a com
mlttco to act with tho comptroller.

Tho masquerade ball on Thursday
night, was oven more of n success than it
was anticipated it would be. At an early
hour in tho evening masked couples began
10 arrive, nnd by nine o clock there was
eighty couple In tho hull. This, wo be
lievc, is b larger number than ever before
came together on a liko occasion in Cairo
Masks representing almost every nation-
ality, and utmost every char-

acter Imaginable were worn. For
more than two hgurs tho dune
ing was carried on, the gentlemen being
compelled to "go It blind " in the choice
of partners. At c'.cvin o'clock the masks
were removed, und then coma u general
rccorgnition ot friends and acquantnticcs
At half past eleven supper was served un
det tho superintendence of mine host
Rexford. Tho tables fairly groaned under
tho weight of tho good things
they bore, and it is needless
suy that all did them ample
justice. After supper danctni! was
resumed, and continued until u lute hour,

During the winter of 1870, Messrs
Walter M. Phillips and D. St. John
Memphis, Tennessee, coal dcalors, made it

contract with the Grand Tower Mining
Manufacturing nnd Transportation com
puny, to furnish them u Inrgu amount of
coal, a c?rtaln qunntity to ho dolivoroj to
them each day ut Grand Tower. During
U10 winter of 1B70 tho pricu of coul ut I

Memphis r.ui up to fubulous figures, und
the compuny, believing tho y hud Hindu &

bud bargain, refused to furnish Ike coal,
thereby causing Messrs. Phillips and St.
Johns to losu heavily through tho compa-
ny's fulling to deliver the coal in accord-

ance with the terms of tho contract.
Suit was instituted against tho company,
and last week tho cine was tried in tho
United States Circuit Court, boforo Judge
Treat, Messrs. Green nnd Gilbert, of this
city, appearing for the pluintill's, and judg-

ment rendered in favor of Messrs. Phil-Hp- s

and St. Johns forS'-!00,00- This is tho
largest amount recovcreu in unv suit over
brought in tho state of Illinois.

PjioaiiF.sor the Kkvolution. A now
light dawned upon the world witlt tho in-

troduction of Plantation Hitters twelve
years ago. Drastic purgation went out
restoration and renovation came in. Tho
tho oyes of tho people were opened to tho
great fact thit tho way to curodiH-us- 'a to
strengthen nnd support its victims, not to
placo thorn at its mercy but depriving
them of tin- - little strength they have. It
soon heOAine ovldcnt that a means of in-

filling vitality Into tho feeble tystem, reg-
ulating till- - secretions, curing indigestion
and reforming 11 bilious habit of body, no
medicinal preparation then known was nt
nil coinpnriiblii to the restorative. Sinco
then hitntlrnd'i of attempt') hnvo been
made to rival tho bitters, Tliey hnvo all
failed, und the Grand Revolution in Med-

ical Truntmont, which wa commenced in
ISO, is still in progre.-- . Nothing can
stop it, for it is founded 011 tho principle,
now universally acknowledged, that phys
ical vigor is tho most formidable antagon-
ist uf all human ailtnonK mid experience
bus shown that Plantation Hitters is a
peerlen Invlgornnt, ni woll as tho best
possible safe-guar- d against epidemic
disease. feb7eodA:wlw

Notice. The best entertainment In
tho city is ut the St. Nicholus hotel, saloon
and restaurant. Tho best music thnt cun
be hud violin nnd piunn. Good lunch
every morning and night. All of tho
finest brands of cigars, and tho best St.
Louis lager boor, always fresh and nice.
Give us n call.

K Altar Walkkk. Proprietor.

Maiiuiaoe Guide. Interesting work
numerous engravings, 224 pages. Price
Gl ''"nu. Address Dr. Butts' Dlsponunry
N. 12 Nou', Eighth Street, St, Louis
Mo. ,Sc,i Advertisement. tf

lo Mutiikhh and Nurses. Mrs.
h teomb's Syrup f,Jr diarrhea, Arc, In

eh Idnm, whether Induced by teething or
ot.icr cuu.es, U 11,0 '""1 best remedy.

""""'" mown yun Uk.vt. Ton
well ventilated i

..
sleeping

.
room, In CityNu--.

ii. 1. 1
ii'miiii imi, uuiuiiug, Apply to I

EDWARD DKZONIA,
A Uity NutloiiHl Bank.

Ni.w French prune, currants unil
rnltlnt alwitvs on ,a at Jorgonson's
grne 'rv 'tore, l(

BULLETIN, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1872.

HURRAH ! HURRAH 1 HURRAH M!

TIIK PBI.VCT. COMB AT LAST NO (I0IKIK
COULD KKKP HIM AWAY AT ANY TIMK

Ot'll ENTEtlPltlHI.VO CITIZENS, COUNCIL- -

MEN AND

will now liavo an opportunity lo niako
good tiso of their brntt now duds, which,
rumor says, wero purchased expressly for
the occasion. Tliu city authorities will

doubt nbdut it receive, In it body,
Schuh nnd lludcr not excepted, although
they votod ngainst an formal reception.
Whom have they to thank for tho realisa-
tion of tholr fond dreams? That is tliu
momentous question now before the house.
Tho answer is tho

THE CAIRO TUIlNKIl SOCIETY, .

who invllod, instead of the unreliable
Prince Alexis, tholr royal highnesses, tho

PniNCK AND rillNCESH CARNIVAL,
and tlioso illustrious personages hnvo In-

formed tho undersigned committee, by
telegram, that they will, without fail, ar-

rive
J'

at Cairo on

MONDAT, KEIlltUAIlY lllTlI, 187L',

rnln or snow, sunshine or storm, nnd hold 1

court, Including a
OKANI) MASQUERADE HALL,

ut

SCIIBEL's WASIIISflTON II ALL

Tho following Is the
I'llonitAMMK,

gotten up expressly for tho occasion:
1. Hnrlcquin;'
2. Musicians, with brass in their faces ;

3. .Master of Ceremonies ;

4. Their royal highnesses, the Princo
nnd Princess Carnival ;

6. Tho first trial of tho "Temperance
Law " will tako place.

I At this trial nil fools who have taken
part in its passngc, will be prccnt, to. wit :

Members of tho legislature, judge-- , 'uw- -

yors, policemen, bailiffs, awomnn, newspa
per reporters, barkeepers, bummers," and

large audience composed of men nnd
women.

C. Tho wholo to concludo with tho
cquestrinn performance of Signora Popitn
do Oliva, on her Arabian thorough-bred- ,

Huccphalus.
7. Monsieur Ilcrkules and his son; after
which his royal highness will break up
the whole in a general confusion, in mod.
crn language, called n Polonaise, waltz
quadrille, etc., etc.

This will continue until daylight the
next morning in tlioovcuing.

Particular attention will be taken ut tho
door to exclude all those whoso company
is not dcsirablo

Tickets for the grand masquerade ball to
bo had nt Uudor Bros., I'. G. Schuh's drug
store, Burger's, Bolznor's, Alba's barber
shop, and of Mr. Schmltzdorf.

By order of
J. BuitOEi:,
R. V. BELZ.N EIt,
II. SCIIMITZDOKK,

W. Aliia,
feb.9-t- f Com. of Arrangements

THE FURJRAhE- -

II. LEVY ,t CO. PAY THE HIOHEsT MAliKET
rr.icr.s.

Helbw will bo found the corrected lis

of prices paid by II. Levy & Co., for
hides, furs, feathers, wool, tallow, bees-

wax, and nil kinds of country produce.
Levy & Co. do 11 very largo trade in their
line, and it is a well known fact that they
nl ways pay the highest prices to bo ob-

tained in this market. 'I hoy are now
paying for

vuiis :

Mink S2 00 ni! 2.1
Kacccon .... HO

WildCat.. CO

Houses Cat.. 10 n 1

Musk Rat. 1

Opo!suui,.,.
Utter . 00 a 7 0U
Hear Skins S 00 a 15 00
Heaver, per pound CO a Vi

HIDE, l'Elt 10 UN i) :

Deer Skins 27Aa37A
Hoof Hides Dry Salt 18 a 'JO

" " Green Suit V a J

(IlIIEIt AllTICLES t

Tallow, par pound 0a 7

Feathers, " GOaO.
Wool, " " 110 u 70
Hecswnx " " 25n28

Tho nbovi) price lit fc subject to corrcc
Won,

REMOVED.

THOMAS' I'lIOTOORAPItlf ART OALLKIlY
HEMOVBD TO THE CoKNEK OF EIOHT
PTItEET AND COMMEIICIAL AVENUE, IN
ItlSKK'b JIUII.Dl.Va.

I now huvo good light to work by and
pleasant rooms for the accommodation of
visitor and customer. I nm now pre-
pared to do us good photographic work ns

whs over done in Cairo. I will tako pho-
tographs, plain, imitation porcelain and
gems; old pictures copied, enlarged, nnd
colored lu India ink or water colors. Par-
ticular attention given to taking child-
ren' pictures.

Don't forget tho place, corner Eighth
street nnd Commercial nveunc.

feb7-l- w J. J. Thomas.

1UJRNETT & CO,

HlUHKoT CASH PRICE PAID FOR HIDE
Villi's, ETC.

Messrs. Burnett St Co.,Thornton's block,
Tenth street, aro prepared to pay the high-
est cash prico for articles in tholr line, as
follows :

FURS.

Prime Mink 51 75 to 2.2!
Raccoon G0o to OOt
Musk Rat 10 to 1C

Wild Cat 10 to SO
" Opossum 10 to 12

Otter f'.OO to COO
" Beuvcr Skins COO to 7.00

HIDES.
Green Suit, ji to 10c
Green Salt, kip und cnlf. 12 to 1 le
Deer Skins 25 to 35c

For othor articles, such ns rags, fonth-er- a,

bocs wax, wool nnd tallow, wo vll pay
tho highest market prices.

Respectfully, etc.
it fDURNEiToJ CO.,

Tlinrnlnn'l tilling. 'Pr.nlli .Irn... Til-- w.i.i, nv.vM,., VilllU. All,
tf.

COMPRESSKD YEAST,

A WtUlui article just received nnd for
suio m wholesulo and retail by

liEINIIAItDT V. BBLZNER. SolC Agt.

PARTICULAR NOTICE,

or,,, o?: "Zi, 1IW.A, Ins , i cb. cu.7 mi ' I

11. Hallunl, i;si,, Catr Jil.
Deaii Slit: Col. Smith and Mr. Norrla

will bo lu Cairo Thursday morning t
commonco settlement of C. it V. 11. P., mat- -
ters. You will please notify nny enqiilr-er- s

to this effect.
Very truly, yours,

S. P. Peaiiody.

FJtU1T'

FltUITH SHIPPED 1'IIUM rviimvv ivt. ....
KANDA DUIIINO THE LAST

I'ltUIT SEASON.
Ill tllO last tlllmbor of tho .InnnsWn

Ulrertiser wo find the following concern
ing tho nmountof fruit shinned from thn
above stations during tho Inst summer.

roui
C0I1DE.V STATION :

Tho shipments were: Strawberries
1, 1!12 bit ; gooseberries, 1C but cherries.

oiuuui rrtspbomo", "OS mi; blackberrlos,
SOS bit; plums, 20 bu; peaches, 83,081 bu;

ptlcots, 131 bit; pears, 772 bu ; apples.
lb, Uj.i bu; tomatoes, 2,033 bit ; swoct po
tatoes,!H2bu; onions, 1!00 hit ; poach seed,
Hi hit; grape", 32,438 pounds; dried
fruit, C7,07." pounds.

iot.il umount of freight forwarded
H.COC, 021 pounds. Totul nmountof charg-
es for freight forwnrdod, $04,02'. Total
umount ot freight received. 2.080.fWifi'
pounds. Collections on tho same, $9,101,

FltOM MAKANDA STATION.
I hero wero shipped of strawberries,

May, 130,000 pounds; btrnwberrics, June,
22,UU pounds; rnspbcrriw, June, 2i,8G0
pounds ; peaches, July, l,209,o00 pounds;
peaches, August, 783,300 pounds. Total
amount of peaches, 1,1190,800 pounds, or
Oii.840 boxc.

Total amount of strawberries, 152,110
pounds.

COMMERCIAL,

The weather has been moderating for
several days, and to-d- tho sun was al
most warm, rapidly thawing tho snow
which has lain for n week, nnd which after
the rain of n day or two ago had frozen
Into a solid mass on roofs, awnings A'c,

Tho gorge still holds at Columbus, but
sinco tho favorable change In tho weather
is speedily giving way,sevornl miles having
already disappeared. A nso of lour or
live feet is coining out of the Cumberland
river, nnu this with tho present warm
spell, cannot fail lo open tho river very
soon. Orders covering immense quantities
ot corn, oats, flour, &c, huvo accumulated
tn tho hands of our merchants and ns soon
ns tho river is unobstructed, nnd n frco
passage secured for stonmcrs, so that ship.
ping may ho resumed, a busy market is

anticipated for this city.
f LOUR. r irm but quiet, bales wore

H'iO bbls. Various Grades 0 C0a7 00

Sales from City Mills
175 Ll)1-!- . Super
300 " X $0 00
300 " XX C 50
350 " XXX" $7 !5a7 50
100 " XX XX" $7 70

BRAN. We note sales of
oOO sacks, (sacks included) $1 10

CORN. Sraight Yellow U l.eld nt C3c
11 sack", on track. Oilers of fi2 cents for
1 enow was retuscu Sul(M were

J car White, in caeks, del 57c
OATS. Wo quote a sale of six thou

sand Kacks of Galena, round lot, for 4Cc;
100 sucks Choico Whito and Black, for
seed, sold ut o0c. Sales were
Gears, in sacks, del 1.cu40o
G000 sacks, Galena, del 40c
lenr, Mixed, in sacks 460
50 sacks, hlto, for seed 50c
00 sacks, JiIacK tor seed 60c

HAY'. The market is unchanged, quo
tations ruling about the same. Sales
were
1 car, Choice Mixed, dol $19 00
2 " Timothv, " ... 20 00

BUTTER. Plenty and dull. Sales
wero
3 pkgs, Extra Choice c
20 " Choico packod 20c
I boxes Roll lCcalSc

EGGS. Tho market is woll supplied.
0 quote

G pkgs., c
20 " spippers' count 20c
1 box, " " 20o

POULTRY. .Scarce nnd in good de
inn ml. There i little coming in. Sales
were
3 coops Chickens 60a3 50

MEAL. Is now quiet, but a good
markot is anticipated when the river
opens. Sales wore.
300 bbls City Steam Dried S3 00

GA.ME. Is in good demand, nnd very
scarce. Sales woro
3 doz Livo Quail 51 25
1 deer tl.

SUNDRIES. 8 bbls Krout, $10 CO

4 bbls Huckwhtat Flour, $7 50 ; G sacks
clover seed, ?C 75.

HOARD AND LODGING.

--Mr. T .11. Ellis, tho corner of Sovonth
and Commurclal is prepared to nccom-moda- tu

all who apply with board, with
or without rooms, nt prices lower than nny
other in tlio city. Mr. El-

lis keeps an excellent table; his rooms aro
front rooms high, light and airy, nnd woll
furnished, nnd wo huvo no hesitation In
promising satisfaction to nil who call on
him. Mr. Kills will also supply parties
who desiro with unfurnished rooms nt
rensoimblo rules. Lot nil Interested tako
notlco. Remember on tho corner of
Sovonth and Commercial. 21G

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

Dwelling house built lust summer und
two acres ot ground, cost $3,600 und store
house, con $1,500 now renting for twenty
dollars per month, in it growing railroad
town In Southern Illinois. WW exchange
part or till of tho abovo for dwelling houso
of sumo value In Cairo. This is u good
opportunity for nny 0110 wanting to go in-

to business. Address 1L S., care of Dpj
1.ETIN, Cairo.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Smoked salmon nnd Yarmouth bloat- -

cr;, just received nt Jorgonson's. tf.

Oyster Soup at Harry AVnlkor's every
morning. Also froshSt. Louis beo- r- If

Wauled Girl, to do general Iioujo
work. 111 n.iv L'ood wnircs.

Ml It it. S. llAr.itr.i.i.

"(IW Hint tho Ciiirn ami VtnretinM
it . .rreu is flxcj fact tlto contract

having been et. nnd work to ho common.
ced at onco, Jorgunsen is prepared to sell
aiiKinusot grocorlos choapor than any
otner house in 1110 city. tl

Feather Dusters, nnd Looklntr Qlasse'
unvo on hand 11 lino stock of Konthnr

Dusters nnd Lo.iklng Glasses which I am
selling very chenp, ot Thonton's Block,
lenth street. B. S. Uarrei.L.

fob I Gt

Whcro nro you going? To the plooo
number 63, Ohio lovce, whoro they keep
tho best fresh oystors, fish and gamo, miJ
the finest wines, liquors and cigars lu bt
found in tho city. Open at all hours, d.y
or night. J. E. Park

Great Inducements to any ono wish
Ing to buy a Ilrst-cla- ss piano or organ.
h. it Vt . Kudor ollot their entire stock In
tho piano and organ lino ut the actual
cost of tho instruments. Thny are desir
ous of closing out tho stock so thnt ihov
mny use the room for Jewelry muutifuclur
Ing purposes.

--Mr. Gitslnv Kllngsohr, a musician of
noted ability, who hus for tho putt few
yours, been engaged ns. n profeor in Hal
timore, .Mil,, proposes to make his future
home in our city and now offers his tcr
vices to the public. Thoso who have not
already engaged competent teachers would
do well to address .Mr. Kllncsohr, Hox

11G3, Cairo, 111. Also especial attention
given to piano tuning.

Mr. Vt . II. Ryan has lately opened a
frame and picture establishment on 8th
street, near cor. Washington avenue.
His stock comprises frames of all styles
and sizes, and many very handsome pho
tographs, engravings, chromos, albums
etc. He has all sorts of mouldings and
makes the Training of pictures to order, a
specialty. Mr. R. invites all to call nnd
examine his stock. Jan

We havo no hesitation in recommend,
ing William Ehlcrs, boot and shoe maker
as worthy of most liberal patronage. We
know whereof wo speak when we say lu
work is done in a masterly manner al tliu
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tho
best of stock, nnd he cannot be excelled in

tho delicate task of making un ex art (!'.

Givo him a call at his shop on Twenllcll
street, between Washington avenuo and
Poplnr street, nearly opposito tho court
house, and wo will guarantee satisfaction

Pat. Fitzgerald, of the Sample Rooms,
has received the appointmont of agent for
the sale of tho Hammondsport, .. 1 .,

Urbannu Wino Company's wines in this
city. If tho bottle with which wo were
yesterday presented is 1 sample of tho
quality of tlic-- e wino, then wo aro pre
pared to say thut they are among the best
we havo ever tasted. Ho has just
received a lurgo consignment, which ho is
propureil to sull nt tho lowust Ilgururs,
He has also on hand n largo and complete
stock of tho various brands of Irish,
Scotch and American whiskies, nnd wines
of every variety jaul'.Mtf.

Mr. Uhas. Mehner hat just received
from tho pulitliors in New York, a book
cf costumes containing all tho latest styles
of stagecqiiipincnts. Ho invites It la frionds
to cnll and examine the book, and if there
aro any persons desiring articles in this
line, Mrs. Mehner is jirepared to furnish
them on short notlco and reasonable
terms. .Mr. Mehner nlo has n number of
masks which ho will tell or hire out to
thoso who may want them. Mr. Mehner
has removed his establishment to the two--

story frame building opposito John
School's hall, where ho is prepared to fur
musks on the shortest notice

Feb.

It is true that Blnnkenburg's Excel
sior saloon is now on of the institutions
of the city. All drinkers who liko really
excellent liquors whiskies, wines, beer,
otc. go to tho Excelsior edloon, which is

fitted up in splendid style. Hhinkcnburg
who knows how to keep a saloon, spreads
a fine freo lunch every morning and eve
ning, nnd, as ho forcibly expresses It,

'Sweetens tho lunch with music." Ho

has employed tho services of a flrtt-rut- o

pianist, who makes tho grund piano
which stands in one end ol the saloon
sponk out in musical tones. Evorybody
Is invited. The bust ordor is maintained
nnd nil improper characters suppressed
with neatness, cheapness and dispatch. Ev-

erybody knows that tho .Excelsior saloon
is nt tho corner of Washington nvenue and
Fourteenth etroot.

Peck, Frean, it Co's London biscuit
always on hand, corner Twentieth and
Washington avonue. If

WniaiiT's no puis intra minced mea
prepared expressly for family use, nt Jor.
gensen's.

L. Jorgenscn has on hand n fresh sup-

ply of Damsons, in syrup. tf

JonoENSON has the best East India
preserves for salo cheap. tf

Sundwltchcd meals of all kinds al-

ways on hand at S. Jorgonson's, tf.

Go to Dr. McGouley for Rattingor's Fo
vor Drops. Warranted to euro tho chills

JonriE.vsoN has tho finest supply of

Spanish olives In tho city. Try them
tf

Paul O. Schuh oils Rattlnger's modi-t- f

clnes.

Yarmouth succotash nnd corn at Jor- -

genson t. tf.

Oystor Soup nt Harry Wulkor'g every
morning. Also fresh St. Louis boor, tf

Oystor Soup ut Harry Wnlkor's ovory

morning. Also fresh St. Louis beer, tf

Fresh Muscat grapes from California,

just received nt Jorgenion's.

Tin: besfFrench nucho'vTcs 11 tho city

"at Jorgonson's,

RTVER NEWS.

AIIIIIVEI) AND DEPARTED.
HloMiter WI.4T0 frnm. Whi le v

James Fisk I'aducul Piidiirnh '
Tyrono Nnsllvlllo.

CONDITION ' V JIIEItlVKIIS.
i'hofall III the ' lilo at this placo con

tinues nt the rate of several Inches per
day. But little li'o pasted by yesterday,
and lu look at tho Ftunoth surface of the
Ohio nt this point one would hardly sup-sos- o

that navigation was suspended by an
ice gorgobut a few miles bolow hero, but
such is tho case.

A dispatch from Columbus veilerday
stated that no chuniro had occurred nt
tho gorge, and ovorvlhlni re- -

mnined tho same Tho same inn v bo
said of tho uoruo in tho Ohio. Thy
Borgo ut Shawneetown is strong enough
to let wagons pass from ono sldo to tho
other with perfect safety. The Missis
sippi remains gorged in sovcral places and
tho prospects for the resumption or naviga-
tion in that river nro moro distant than tho
prospects for tho opening of tho Ohio. The
rise out of tho Cumberland will do the
Ohio but little good if any at all. There
has been soma despsralo efforts made to
removo tho Columbus gorge and all have
proved fruitless, und about the only thing
that will move It Is old Father Time, "who
will certainly mako it git' If he has his
own way. At Cincilinnt tho river U
falling and full of Ice. At Louisville a
slight rise has occurred. Tho Cumber-lan- d

Is about n stand still with 0 fuel wa-
ter o" Harpeth Shoals. Tito Tonoessoe Is

very low at present.
BUSINESS AND WEATHER. T

Tlio appearance of tho lnndlng remains
tho same and but !lttlo business was trans-
acted yesterday. Thcro was three boats
receiving freight for New Orleans and one
for Memphis but ns they havo plenty of
tlmo to load they did not push things
through In much of a hurry.

1 estorday was certnlnly a vcrv pleasant
day. Tho sun shono brightly makinir the
ntinosphcro very pleasant. A few such
days as yesterday hnd certainly ought
to loosen tho gorge. Tha streets remain
in a sloppy condition from tho melted
snow.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
There was several reports In circulation

yesterday In relation to the gorge and thu
boats that are In It. Ono was that the
Charles Bodmnnti had succeeded in work-

ing herself out and was all right. To tho
above report wo givo but little credence
fur had It been true some ono in tho city
would have been otllclally Informtd.

The Commonwealth is securing 11 gol
trip. Y'esterday she took on board a
lot of poultry and her roof looked like a

large poultry yard.
Thoferrvboat, Cairo, took over on Thurs

day afternoon one hundred and eiuhtv
head of mules, which will go "outh from
Columbus by rail.

The St. Joseph is determined not to lay
idle, therefore she will run between Hick-
man and Columbus until the river opon.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT JJUTCIIE1 1,

Cily Htlnnl Hunk nnllilini.-- .

DSVpecUl attention pnld to orders from slet m
osts nizht or ilav.lsa k

AUCTION SALE- -

I will offer for sale at my sales room.,
105 Commercial avenue, on Snturdn.v,
February 25, at 0J o'clock n. m., the fo -

lowing article', to be sold for charge 1
first-cla- billiard table, complete; 0110

lot of gan fixtures, and a lot of steamboat
sash and doors; also two lino gold
watchce. Sale positive, and without
recrve. D. Haktman, Auctioneer

Jani! 5,1872

FOR SALE.

We havo just received, from the man
ufacturers, u Wilcox untl Glbbs sewing
machine. It is beautifully finished and
has tho hemmcr, braider, etc., This ma
chine, worth sixty dollars, will bo sold at n
bargain and may bo seen at Room 10,
Winter's block. If

For now citron, orange nnd lemon
peel, go to Jorgonson's corner of Twen-

tieth street nnd Washington avenue, tf

Crystal vinegar from London at Jor
genson'e, corner of Twentieth street and
Washington nvenue. tf

imported Malaga grapes at Jorgon
son's, corner of Twentieth stroct nnd
Washington nvenue. tf

CASSIDV, WOLFE k CO.,

Produce and Groceries

WAhlllNOTON AVENUE, BETWEEN
KIQllTIl AND NINTH STS.,

CAIRO, .LLINOIS

t& Givo them a Call I "3decUM.'ltn,

COAI. AND WOOD.

WOOD I WOOD I ! WOOD I !

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

An Oifi, H ""I Clifnper

than wood doater In Cairo. Leave ordersany
the slatea at the. I'ostoniee and at floss' coal1: commercial avenue, between Tenth anil

twelfth atreeta., UalrV Illlnol.. 1 give good
measure and lll cud (he wood up If desired.

auitUMI DENNIS HALEY.

AVOID QUACKS f
A victim of early indiscretion, cousingnerVous

debllll), premiuuro dec, cto having tried in
vain every Bilierllsed remedy, has discovered
simple means of self-oui- which he will send
free to his fellowsullorers. , If, leaves, No, TJ
Nassui trvel, New Y01. mgSlivlj


